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The Halilax Ezpr-ss ■>; » of the I 
America:—

Chinese in
Nov* Sen -1*. - An immense waxlen ship it 

being built at Maniant by Wm Liwreuce. „
She is 2,«00 tons capacity.----- Piet ou celt bra- ",on,wick St., 11 a. m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

*k.- —

PREACHER'S PLAN. HALIFAX 

Sunday. September 28, 1673.

, ted iu centenary last week.----- The Liverpool
The increase of the Chinese in the Pacific fchooner - Tyro.” is said u. have been kwVrn

Stales has bad an alarming effect on tbe while tbe great gale with all hands.---- Cumberland
race in those quarters. At first ihe new county is l J have an agncnllural Exhibtion in
comers were tolerated and well treated because October.----- Rev M. C. Williams recenrlr ot
they worked oheapily in bumble employments ; ! Jersey, England, waa on Thursday last mstall- 
but when they began to uaurp more honorable *d paator ot tbe Congregational Church
fields ol labor the white tace became very ans 
picious and unfriendly. And when the awful 
fact became apparent that the beat portion ol 
tbe trade with China waa rapidly falling info 
Chinese hands, then tbe unfriendliness ol tbe 
while race broke out badly. Lately the attack 
on the Chinese baa been through their women 
The importation of Chinese women tor evil 
purposes has become, aa alleged, » notorious 
and awful evil ; and the dark machinal ions ol 
the Hip Tee Yoag society became tbe object 
of the most virtuous indignation. The latest 
phase ot tbe attack on the Chinese is made 
with the view ot driving them from domestic 
service. Tbe papers of the Pacific coast are 
declaring that tbe Chinese men and women are 
so notoriously and horribly wicked in thought, 
word, and deed, that no Christian family should 
tolerate them among their children whose 
minds ire sure to become contaminated by 
constant association with these •• degraded ” 
creatures. It this be tbe case there will indeed 
soon be a general getting rid ot tbe Chinese 
servants. But some allowances must be made 
tor statements that are made with tbe intention 
of checking tbe employment ot tbe Chinese 
and thus checking tbe increase of their num
bers in tbe country.

The same paper thus alludes to the Polaris 
exepeditioo,—

They ire starting a new theory as to tbe 
death ot Capla'n lfall on board tbe “ Polaris.’ 
The suddenness ol bis decease bis never 
been fully accounied for ; and in default ol 
of having been able to conviet Captain Budd- 
ington ol tbe crime at murdering him by 
poison, tbe friends of Hall are how suggesting 
that be may have been poisoned by Emil Bessel 
who was at the bead of tbe scientific corps, 
and who bad notoriously a dislike of Captain 
Hall. He is said to have been a perpetual 
fault-finder with tbs vessel aud all her appoint
ments. He quarrelled with Hall previous to 
the departure of tbe expedition, and Hall was 
often beard to express bis regret at having to 
tgke bim with him on the voyage. That Bessel, 
qa a German, was more anxious to defeat than 
to encourage tbe expedition is another theory 
that is started. But as all these aster!ions are 
made witbi ut proof against a man unknown 
and a foreigner, they must be taken with all 
due degree ot caution.

A Distinguished visitor, Joseph Arch, is 
now in Canada study iog tbe aspects ot tbe 

" country and its suitability as a borne for Eng
lish labourers. He is said to have 80,000 ol 
that class at bis direction.

Tbe St. John Telegraph thus speaks ol 
bim •—

Joseph Arch is s native ol Barton, Warwick, 
and is now forty-five years ol age. He was 
born in tbe humblest social condition, among 
tbe class who larely rise above the common 
level. While laboring in the field Arch taught 
himself to read, and tbe companions ol bis toil 
ever were tbe Bible and the newspaper. He 
waa married at the age ol twenty-live, and bad 
two children at tbe lime when be first lelt the 
terrible pressure of want. He waa getting 
!• fid per day, and be struck. From that time, 
be never took regular eng-loymt-nt, but worked 
bf tbe job. He excelled in hedge planting 
This caused bim to lead a nomadic life, study
ing tbe condition ol tbe people, and often 
alter a slight supper, sleeping in a barn or un
der a hedge-row. By extraordinary efforts be 
brought up a family, whom be emancipated 
from the straits ol poverty and placed m a 
condition ot comparative comlort. One ol his 
SOUS is now a sergeant in the British army, 
with lair prospecta ol further promotion.

♦ * s • •
Mr. Arch's first efforts were to form Labor 

#rs’ Unions, to advance tbe laborer's social 
condition, enhance the price of labour, and, it 
possible, repeal nr modily tbe laws which lock
ed up tbe bands ot tbe nation, and stood in ibe 
way ol tbeir being more generally offered in 
the market in such quantities and at such 
prices as would make it possible for tbe indus
trious laborer to aspire to tbe ownership of a 
patch of land.

Mr. Arch baa accomplished a good deal, but 
his visit to this country implies that be bas par
tially failed, and that bis ehiel hope is in emi
gration. He baa not determined whether to ad
vise bis people to go the United States, Canada 
or Australia. Re is now, as already stated, 
jp Canada, and we hope that be may become 
satisfied ol the unsurpassed advantages offered 
to the industrious laborer in this country, Mr. 
Arch since bis arrival in Quebec by ibe Caspian, 
baa intimated Lia intention of making a very de
liberate inquiry into tbe state of tbe agricultu- 

, fal interest in this country. In doing to our 
people will gladly give bini every assistance in 
(heir power. We trust be will visit tbe Mari
time Provinces

Mr. Arch is a Methodist and a Local 
Preacher, and it said to have obtained hi* ex- 
traordinaty power ol language by his public 
religious exercises.

The U. S. Steamer Juniata, Commander 
Braine, arrived yeterday from Disco, on her 
way to New York. Sbe brings new» from the 
Tigress, which vessel bas been in search of 
tbe remaining members ol tbe crew ot the Ta
laris. The Tigress found that the Polaris bad 
been wrecked near an iaLnd 150 miles north of 
Northumberland Island, and that her crew bad 
wintered on the former island. They were 
fallen in with by some natives who were out 
fishing, and who remained with them. In June 
last the Pularis party lelt the Island in two 
boats which they bad constructed through the 
wreck ol tbe Solaris and proceeded South, 
leaving the natives in possession of tbe but they 
bad occupied and part of their stock of pro
visions.

Tbe Tigress searched tor the party, but was 
unable to find them. Sbe then put in at Disco, 
where sbe took thirty five days coal from on 
board tbe Juniata and proceeded, August 25, 
on a second and more thorough search. Tbe 
galley ot the Polaris and some logbooks, re

cords he., were tound in the winter but by the 
Tigress. Tbe season bas been open, and tiare 
is reason to believe the Polaris people will tie 
fallen in with by some American or Scotch 
whaler, if not picked up by tbe Tigress.—A'. 
f. L. Ledger.

* Mr. Conway writes from London to the Cin- 
/ cinnati Commercial, that ." tbe admission of 

/ women to tbe Irancbise it now regarded as cer
tain to he granted by tbe next Parliament 
elected.” Mr. Conway is well situated to 
judge ol tbe probabilities ot the case, but we 
doubt bis present judgment on them. Tbe 

-woman's rights question has tar nther pros
pects in our own country. They were never 
more desperate. Tbe association of certain 
characters with tbe movement here bas put it 
back indefinitely. Happily in England, it bas 
bad no such ruinous representatives bétore 
tbe public ; it may, the relore, have earlier suc
cess there, though not as early as Mr. Conway 
thinks, its success there would renewed!) 
open tbe way lor it here, but witbout some 

- such extraneous indication there can be little 
hope for it on tbia side the Atlantic during the 
present generation.—Methodist.

TRUE MERIT APPRECIATED.— 
“ Brown's Bronchial Tiiocuks," have been 
before tbe public many years. Each year 
finds tbe Troches in some new, distant loca
lities, in various parts of tbe world. Being an 
article ot tiue merit, when once uaed, the 
value ol tbe Troches is appreciated, and they 
are kept always at band, to be used as occa
sion requires. For Cougbs, Colds, and Throat 
Diseases tbe Troches have proved tbe efficacy. 
For sale everywhere. - (*/

We would not recommend the frequent or 
constant use of any medicine.. It is important 
to take even a good article judiciously 
Parsons' Purgative PtUs are safe, prompt and 
reliable as a laxative or cathartic.

Base ball is uodoubtly good exercise and 
capital amusement, but it ollen occasions bun
ged eyes, broken skins and blistered banda. 
We can tell you that in ell such ce* * 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment resorted to, it will 
reduce the swelling and stop tbe pain.

CLebogue.----- George 8.” Lockwood, Esq.,
ol Cornwallis, bas been appointed sab collector
ot Customs.----- Mr. A. 11. Patterson, iormerly
of Pictou and 1st ly of Amherst, is to be Man
ager ol tbe Bank of Liverpool, N. S.___ Tbe
Yaimouth Co., TemjSkance League have pre
sented an address to Messrs. Kirk, Allison and 
Gayton, in teiognition of their efforts in tbe 
House ol Assembly to advance tbe cause of
Temperance.----- Tbe Yarmouth Tribune says
Mr. J. E. Evans of Cumberland County baa se
cured Ibe contract for grading and constructing 
Sections No. 1 and 2 of tbe Yarmouth and An
napolis Railway. Mr. Evans » aa energetic 
bnsineaa man with considerable experience in
Railroading.----- The mails tor Wallace and
adjacent settlements, which- have hereto
fore been carried to and lrom Thompson Sta
tion. will hereafter be exchanged at Greenville 
Station.

Nkw Brunswick—Typhoid Fever is doing
sad work at Salisbury.------An invalid ct ild died
in its mother's arms, on tbe train near Painsec 
on Thursday, they bad taken tbe train at
Moncton tor Greenville.----- Messrs. Thane
Miller and McBurnie were well received in St. 
John and doubtless did much good in public
meetings.----- It is said Mr. Gibson intends
pushing bis lumber business on the Miramichi 
River. — Tbe Cbignecto Post says, that four
teen ions ol cheese have been made at tbe 
Point De Bute factory which comosenced work 
in June. Two tons of milk are received per
day.----- The River du Loup R. R. is being
well patronized.----- Rev. G. Roberts bas been
appointed Rector ol St. Ann’s Church, Freder
icton.----- A young man named Sullivan, ot
Lower Cove, was run over sod killed by tbe 
train near Torryburn on Thursday evening, be 
bad been to the Kennebecaais to witness tbe 
boat races.

P. E. Island.—Tbe Rails are all laid on tbe 
new railroad lrom Charlottetown to Summer-
side ----- 1 armera are busy harvesting. 'I be
'term bas not done so much damage to crops 
as was anticipated. Tbe wheat crop bas not 
been so good lor years. Tbe oat crop and po
tatoes are good as usual.----- Tbe following
candidates were elec led to represent tbe Island 
in the Dotniii on Pailiiineol, Mr. Laird and 
Mr. Sinclair for Queens Co., Messrs. Pope aud 
Yeo lor Prince, aud Messr.-. Davies and Mc
Donald tor Kings Co.----- Tbe cars, carrying
over 3O0 persons, ran last Monday from Char 
lottetown to Summer»ide. Tbe trip, up and 
down, was performed in feur hours.—-A dis
cussion bas been going on tor some weeks be
tween tbe Minister ol the B ble Christians in 
Charlottetown e»d a member ol ibe Methodist 
Cburch. it originated with reflections cast 
upon the latter body, in recent reports to Ca
nadian Papers, by the Rev. gentleman allu
ded to.

MiaCKLLANXOi a —Yellow Fever is raging
in Louisans and other Southern Slates-----
Tbe English and loyal French Settlements in 
Manitoba are rapidly i ne rearing. Winnipeg 
has more than doubled its population in a short
time, other towns are growing rapidly.-----
The Political condition ol Spain is said to De
improving; much need ol it.----- A ship in the
slave trade, has been captured in tbe Indian 
Ocean by tbe British Sloop Daphne ; 250 out 
ol 300 staves taken on board, bad died ot snia I 
pox ; tbe remaining 50 bad suffered ternb y
lrom disease and want.----- Tbe German-,
evacuated Verdun on tbe 13ih. There w.is 
great public rejoicing. ■ Starnes tbe English 
traveller, who bas ar ived at Paris Iroin A’rica, 
reports that he met Dr. Livingston in June 
last. The doctor was in perlect health when
he parted wilb bim on 1st July ------Twelve
deaths are reported by Cholera in Paris.-----
It is feared that much damage bas been done 
to shipping by a heavy gale which prevailed
on tbe British Coast on tbe 17th.----- Sixty
lour houses were burned in Chicago last week.
and tbe loss is estimated at $300,000.------Jav
Cooke & Co. have tailed. They declare they 
have sufficient Assets to meets all claims against
them.-----Sensational writers are again figuring
in the New York Papers upon horrors in New
foundland.----- Tbe Gieaf aastsro bas arrived
at Portland, having tailed to repair the Old 
Ocean Cable. Tbe British and Foreign Bible 
Society are translating the Bible in tbe Japan
ese language.----- London bas 9000 pol eemen
who patrol 7000 miles of street day and nigh t 
It bas streets 16 m les in length all business 
stands ; ItiOO trains pass Farrington St. betweo 
b a. m. and 1 o'clock of tbe next morning.

7 p m. Rev. John Latbern. 
Kaye St., 11 a. m —Rev. A. W. Xmotion,

" “ 7 p. m. Rev. I. Sutcliffe.
Charles St., 11 a. m —Rev. John Read.
_ “7 p. m. Rev. J. S'rotbard.
Beech S., 3Jfi, p. m.— Rev. John Read, 
Grafton St., 11 a. ca.—Rev. J Strotbard, 

“7 p. m. Rev. John Read, 
Dartmouth, 1_1 a. m.—Rev. John Latbern,

7 p. m. Rev. J. G. Angwin

Ey A Tea Meeting will be held at Welsford, 
Queen's County, N. B., on Wednesday, tbe 
1st of October, to aid in furnishing tbe parson
age at that place. Friends lrom St. John end 
other distant places who may favour us with 
their presence, will receive every possible at
tention. C. W. Dockbuj..

que. Sept. 30, Oct. 1,—Messrs. Cow- 
1, LePi

Probationers and Theological Stu
dents are offered eu excellent sample ol 
Books in this week’s advertisement. Tbeir 
discount will make the price very reasona
ble considering tbe quality of the books ; 
and in Itinerant work they ought to be sub
stantial.

Mini tes we have a 
rice 20 cents.

Of the Canapi 
second supply

Bridgewater is opening as a new cir
cuit with good prospects. A church is 
much needed, and Bro. Clayton, the recent 
supply, is quite hopeful of seeing one com
pleted soon.

A Camp Meeting has been held in 
Hodgton, Maine, and was attended by 
brethren from New Brunswick. Bro. Mc
Keown promises au account of the good 
time for our next.

Minutes of Conference have been for
warded by Barry’s Express and Klshwick's 
Express to all the circuits. They were 
sent to central points in each District, aud 
in a few instances, direct to superintend
ents. Barry’s kindly forwarded parcels 
free of charge.

Missionary Reports—Home and Local 
—have been sent for the Sackville District 
to Sackville, and for the Fredericton Dis
trict to Fredericton ; also for Newfound 
land to St. John’s. Arrangements have 
been made for forwarding these forthwith. 
Parcels of hooks have been seat with the 
above to Rev. G. M. Fisher, Rev. D. Chap
man, Rev. J. Ellis, D. Allison, Esq., and 
Rev. Edwin Turner. Tbe remaining Dis
tricts will he supplied as the Reports come 
iu from the Binder.

The President of Conference accom 
panied by Rev. H. Pickard, D. D., spent 
tbe last Sabbath at Charlottetown. Rev. 
H. J. Clarke’s ordination was the cause 
of their visit to Prince Edward Island 

Mr. Jas. W. Potts, market agent, St. 
John, N. B., has agreed to furnish us 
regularly with the market rates. His name 
is a guarantee for accuracy aud prompti
tude. Farmers can now form a good judg
ment of prices, in centres of business in 
both Provinces.

Young Men From England, three in 
number, arrived as aulicipaled, by ihe 
Sestorian. They are-Edwin R Bruny- 
ate, who goes to Briar Island ; John Gee, 
to Ilebron, (Y'armoutli,) and William 
Lawson, to St. George's, N. B Tuey 
spent the Sabbath ip- Halifax.

Ofkni to or tuX City Mission Worker 
Buildino at Uebcii St.—The opening services 
yesterday were well attended. Tbe afternoon 
service waa opened with Singing, and piayer 
by Rev. T. Angwin. Rev. Mr. Latbern 
preached an appropriate sermon from tbe well- 
known text, " For God so loved the world, 
etc. Mr. Webb gave the financial statement 
Mr. Theakston made a few remarks on the 
rise and progress ot the work. The three 
young men who arrived by tbe “ Nestorien ” 
lrom Britain were present. One of them, by 
request of Mr. Latbern, made a few remarks 
and another closed with priver. The collec
tion amounted to «41,00. Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe 
preached in the Evening to an attentive con 
gregatioo.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

Arrangements for holding Missionary Meet
ings in tbe Prince Edward Island District have 
been determined upon, by tbe Financial Dis
trict Meeting, and are as follows : —

Home Missions
Charlottetown, Local arrangements.
Cornwall Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 0, 7. 8, 

9, 10,—Messrs. Jost, Cowperthwaite, Berne, 
end Penaa.

Pownal, Oct. 1, 2,—Messrs. Currie and An
bury.

Bede
pertbwaite, LePage, and Berne.

Tryon, Oct. 29, 30, 31,—Messrs. Small
wood, Mueslis and Luces.

Margate, Oct. 6, 8, 9,— Messrs. Jost, 
and Jobnstoa.

Summerside, Oct. 7, », 9, 13, It —Messrs. 
Phinney, Currie, LePoge, and Berrie.

Murray Harbor, Oct. 6, 7,—Messrs. Currie, 
Colpitis, and Astbury.

Georgetown, Sep. 29, 30, Oct. 8, 9,—Messrs. 
Currie, Colpitis, Clarke, and Berrie.

Souris, Jany. 6, 7,—Messrs. Luces and Ast
bury.

Alberton, Feb. 20, 21, 23,—Messrs. Cow- 
perthwsile slid Brewer.

foreign Missions.
Charlottetown, Local arrangement
Cornwall, Local arrangement.
I’ownall, Local arrangement.
Berieque. Joey. 27. 28, 29.—Messrs. Mues

lis, Colpitis, and LePoge.
fry on, Feby. 3, 4, 5,—Messrs. Currie, Col

pitis and Lucas.
Margate, Local arrangement.
Summerside. 
Murray Harbor, 
Georgetown, 
Souris,
Alberton,

| Held in connection with 
j tbe Home Mission 
I Meetings.

D. D. Cl'RBIB. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 3, 1873. 2 ins.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

Home Missions.
Annapolis, Nov. 5,—Breth. Hart & Dobson, 
Granville Ferry, Deer. 2,—Chairman and 

Bro. Tuttle.
Bridgetown, Oct. 28, 29, 30,—Bretb. Teas 

dale and Hart.
Wilmot, Nov. 4, 5, C,—Brethren Tweedy 

and lluealis.
Ayleaturd, Oct. 28, 29, 30,—Breth. Addy 

and Pickles.
Canning, Sept. 30,—Bretb. Hennigar and

T weedy.
Berwick, Oc*. 6, 7,—Bretb. Pickles and 

Fetuidale.
Hillsburg, Oct. 2,—Breth. Tuttle and Hart. 
Digby, Sep. 30,—Breth. Huestia & Dobson. 
Weymouth, Oct. 1, 2,—Bretb, Mueslis and 

Dobson.
Digby Neck, Oct. 28, 29,—Brethren Tuttle 

and E. England.
foreign Mission .

Annapolis, Jany.,—Bretb. M. Pickles, Bent 
and Mueslis.

Granville Ferry, Feb.,—Breth. Tuttle and 
Mueatia.

Bridgetown, Feb., Chairman and Bro. Evans. 
W ilmot, Ken ,—Bretb. Pickles and Giles.
Ay les ford, Jany.,—Brethren H—•■*»! and 

Teaadale.
Canning, Feby.,—Breth. Hennigar & Addy. 
Berwick, Dec. 1 2, 3,—Bretb. Tweedy and 

Evans.
Hillsburg, Nov. 4,—Breth. Dobson and E. 

England.
Digby, Jany.,—Breth, Hart and Dobson. 
Weymouth, Jan.,—Breth. Hart and Dobson. 
Digby Neck, Feby.,—Brethren Giles and E. 

England.
S. F. Huestis,

Sep 15. financial Sec'y.

JMRST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

ROOM PAPER.
NINKTÏ THOUSAND ROLLS!y

90,000 ï Î
IN EVKNY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dialog, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of small loti remaining 
from last season, which we will tell for LESS 
THAN COST. ’

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATKRXS

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

R. T. HUIR & CO’S.
139 Qranwllle Street.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.
BANKING HOUSE OF JAY COOKE A CO. 

Philadelphia, Aroesr 15th, 1873.
! The attention of the Investing Public is called 
to the LIMITED REMAINDER of the

Northern Pacific
7.30 IOA1

Railroad

Being the largest importers of above class of 
goods in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to our customers at prices that defy com
petition.

mh26
R T. MUIR * CO.

139 GRANVILLE STREET.

NEW ROOKS !
RECEIVED LAST WEEK.

Whedoe’s Commentary, 3 vols, each...........(1.73
Clarke’s " 6 rota. sup. binding, 16.00
Harmony Divine Dispensations...................... 3.00
Gold and the Gospel......................
Life ot Adam Clarke, Etheridge..

“ Cooke................................
“ Stoner...............................
“ John Smith......................

John Hunt........................
Fletcher’s Appeal..
Benson’s Commem

History <
Gentile Na.ions
Hibbard ou baptism ........
W lied, n ou the Will........
Uookmsn s Life..................
French on tbe Miracles...

Parables...
Josephus......................
Angus Bible Hand Book.
Kusaelt's Elocution............
Thirty-nine Articles..........
Great Cerami-siun.............
Paley'i Theology...... .........
Ingham Lectures.

sud last for a great length of time. Clear type, 
excellent binding

WcSLEYAN B0#K ROOM, 
sep 22 Asovlu SraxMT.

150 Ora

We are now opening per “ Sidonian,” “ lima- 
lia,” and " Austrian,”

84 PACK&GES OF DRY GOODS.
Balance expected daily per • Severn.’ ' Nestori- 

1,’ ' Delta,' and ‘ Roeeneath.'

PULMONARY DISEASES.

Harbor Grace, Nkwkld, Dec, 8th, 1871.
Jas. I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : We are 

receiving orders almost daily from the Outports 
tor your invaluable syrup ot Hypophosphites, 
aod the tale is steadly increasing. I firmly 
believe it has done more good than any med
icine, yet discovered in tbe cure of consump
tion, bronchitis, asthma, wooping cough and 
kindred diseases. It is the only medicine 
we have which cures diseases by strengbening 
the nervous system ; and as it is also what we 
call a sound chemical preparation, I predict 
lor it a more extended demand than any other 
remedy in existence. Yours, very truly,

W. H. THOMPSON.

MILLINERY.
STOCK OF MILLINERY NOW COMPLETE

WHOLESALE AUD BETAIL.

SMITH BROS.

MARKET PRICK».

Remlrd ho Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 
Market.

Mabket on Satuedav, September 20, 1873.
.1 .. 22c to 26c
........  25c.
........  6c. to 8c.
........ 7c. to 9c.
... none.

7 Me. 
l»Xe.

......  w.

........ 5c. to 7c.

........  5c.
..... 5c. to 8c.
........  16c. to 18c.
.... none.

.......  50o. to 55c.
81.15

Butter is Firkins..........
Do. Rolls..............

Mutton P *>.................
Lamb " "................
Hams, smoked..............
Hides P «I....................
Calfskins 4* lb..............
Pork 4> lb....................
Veal 4> lb.....................
Tallow 4> fc.................
Beef V A per qtr.........
Eggs per doz..................
Lard...............................
Oats 4* bush................
Potatoes per bbl............
Cheese 4* lb tactory ...
Chickens P pair...........
Turkey P tb................
lienee................................
Ducks P pair, alive.. .
Pease P bush.............
Beans P hush..............
Parsnips P bush..........
Carrots P bush.... 
Yarn P •*

10c to I2jfic.
40c. to 75c.
20c. 16 22c.
40c. to 70C.
50c. to 60c 

none 
none 
none 
none. 

60c
Apples, P bbl............................. 82 00 to 84.00
Plums P bush.............................. 81.75 to 84.00
Pears P bush............................... 82.00 to 82.25
Partridges................................ 40c,
Lambs pelts.................................. *°c

ST. JOHN, N. B. MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B. 

Market on Saturday, August 20 1873.
Butter iu Ftrkms................................. *° to 22c,

Do ltoti................................. ü» m 97c,
Mutton P *>....................................... « » 7c
Lamb ** ”........................................ - to 9c,
Hams, smoked.................................. 14 to 15e.
Hide. P *>......................................... «X ” 7c.
Calfskins P fc .................................. l5«ol6«.
Pork P »........................................... 7jfi to 3c.
Veal P fc........................................... 5 to 7e
Tallow P fc....................................... 8 to 10c,
Beef P fc........................................... 5 to 8c,
Eggs per doz,... ............................ 16 to 18c,
LÏril.V................................................. 15 to 16c.
Oats P bosh....................................... 50 to 65c
Potatoes............................................... 45 to 60c.
Ch#*se P «>....................................... 12to 13c.
Chickens P peir................................ W to 60c.
Turkey, P *77.................................. 15 to 16c
Geese P ■......................................... »'
Ducks P peir.................................... aone-
Pease ¥ bush...................................... 80 to 90c.
BmasPbesk.....................................  80c. to 81.00
Parsnips P bush................................ 81.90 to 81M
Carrots P bush.................................. 50 to 70c,
Yarn P fc......................................... 70 to 75c,

............ 73

... : 1.75

........1.00
.......................................... 55
......................................... 78
............................................1.00
..................... 55

entary, superior binding... .24.00
Hannah** Letter to a Junior Preacher....................30
Patriarchal Age....................................................8.00
Watson*• Sermons, 3 vols., well bound............6.00
Kidder's Homiletics.............................................. 1.75
Hebrew People..............   3.3»
Watson's Institutes, superior binding...............7.00

“ Exposition......................................... 3.50
Powell's Aposto ical c accession.........................1.00

of Methouism, Stevens, 3 vols , each. .1.75
.3.25

..........1.75
..........1.7»
.............2 00
.......... 2 50
........2..50
..........7.50
.......... 2.75
..........1.60
..........3.25
..........1 50
.......... 1.75
..........1.75

he*e books are designed to retain tbeir finish

STOCK

Iville ' Street.

gUrriigts.

At the residence ot the bride's father, by Her. R 
Tweedie, Arthur Davison, Esq., firm of K. B. 
Huestis A Co., to Mary A., eldest daughter of R.
B. Huestis, Esq., all of Amherst.

On the 10th inst., by tbe Rev. John Waterhouse, 
Mr. Charles F. Bourne, to Miss Angelina Coll, 
both of Newcastle, Notthumberland Co.

In Charlottetown, on the 17th inst., at the resi
dence of George R. Beer, Etq., by Kev. D. D. Cur
rie, John D. Reid, of Summerside, to Eva F. 
Weatherbe, daughter of late Jonathan Weat herbe, 
of Prince Edward Island.

In Charlottetwon, on the 18 th inst., by Rev. D. 
D. Currie, Alexander H. McPherson, to Mary Jane 
Cassie Jost, daughter of Rev. Jeremiah V. Jost, all 
of Charlottetown.

In Charlottetown, ou the 18th iust., by the Rev. 
D. D. Currie. Thomas Fennell, to Janie Teed, both 
of Charlottetown.

At the residence of the bride, May 22nd, by Rev.
C. W. Ditcher, James W. McAfee, to Maggie M. 
Shanklin, all of Springfield, Kings Co., N. ti.

By the same, June 24th, Robert Crawford, of 
St. John, to Isabella Virtue, of Sussex.

By the same, at International Hotel, St. John, 
July 18, Asa Ellsworth McGray, of Yarmoutn, to 
Carrie Doaee, of Barrington, N.S.

By tbe same, July 26th, William Patterson, to 
Susan, daughter of John Soper, Esq., all of btud- 
holm, Kings Co., N. B.

By the same, Sept 10th, at the residence of the 
bride, Samuel Hayward, Esq , of St John, to Mag
gie A., eldest daughter of the late James Ryan, 
Esq., of Studholm, Kings Co. No cards.

On tbe 17th inst., at the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Hoesack, Welsford, Queens Co., N. B., by Rev. C. 
Wesley Dock rill, Mr. Daniel Hoesack, to Mrs. E. 
Smith, all of the above place.

On the 16th mat., at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Wolfville, by the Rev. W. H. Hearts, Mr. 
Robert Davison, of Halifax, to Miss Augusta Elder- 
kin, of Wolfville.

At Hall’s Harbor, on the 17th inst., by the Rev. 
F. H. W. Pickles, Mr. Zecharia* West, to Miss 
Annie fcteele, both of Hall s Ha. bor.

$»iK

At Lower Grenville, on the 6th inet., of cancer 
mfter a long Tiktil infill illneai, which was home 
with meat exemplary patience, Emily, beloved wife 
ol Mr. Char os Chute, aged 46 year».

At Granville, on the 13th in»t., ol scute mening- 
ete*, Thoms* C. Pomp, for many year* a taitiilul 
servant to Jame* Gillian, E*q., aged 27 yean.

Of tbe 89,000,000 of this Loan unsold on the 
first of June l*»L

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
PLUMBERS and STEAM FITTERS,

Nos. 1(6 to 172 Barrington Street,..................... Halifax
maxcvactcuss or all xi*d* j turouTkua and duals» in

CNCIHKKR-S BRASS FITTINGS, CAST AND MALLKAlILK IRON FIFE,
for Steam, Water, and Gas, aod the heaviest j with fittings of every deamptioa.

clame* of i Copper Bras, and Lead Pipe, Sheet*, Ac , 4.
Erase and Copper-Work, hand and power pu rips,

for Steam,h,p*. Rail wan. Tanneries. Ughthuum*. of ,,nou‘ ".,lw- for ho‘ “J *•“ *’

Less than $6,000,000 now 
remains,

And thia balance will »oon be absorbed, after 
which the Company ha* reaolved to issue only Six 
Per Cent. Bond*.

There are now between 500 and 600 mile* of the 
Road in regular operation, with a growing trail.

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacle», Side Lights, Ac.

CHURCH AND SHIP'S SILLS,
from 10 to 300 fc».

PLUKBISG FUTURE} for Dwellings and 
Ships.

RUBBER ARD LEATHER HOSE,
Rubber racking. Steam and Vacuum tiuegee.

PLANISHED COPPM BATHS
Enamelled Sink* and Baain*. Soap Stone Wash

COOKING
Trays. Also—

RANGES AND 
FURNACES

of improved make*.

HOT AIR

Residence* and Public Building»! fitted with Plumbing Fixture* and eteam heating apparatus 
Country order* in theee branche* will receive the personal attention of one of the firm, who

CALCULIFUG

surreys and coo.iruction .re proc'nwmf .attsfac ,u 7^Tr7 V""” ™ hrMrh” »•“ tlw Pvrsoosl act-nuontorily ; lb. survey pr^S^toT^^on in ‘horou*hl7 “»J*™tind, the requ.rem.rot* of the cl.mate 
connection with the Stanley military expedition, 
hae resulted iu the locsooo of un excellent lise 
through Wcetera Dakota and Eastern Montana, 
aed toe company has advertised Tor proposal, for 
grading and bridging the Yellowstone Division, 
attending 203 iniIce nom B .mark, at the crossing 
of the Missouri Hirer, to the crorsing ol tbe Yellow
stone, in Montane. 1 The Company’s Lends 
I amounting to more than 20,000 acre per mile of 
road, ere selling to settler* at an average price of 
nearly six dol ora per acre, end the proceeds of 
land sale» constitute a Sinking Fund for the repur
chase and cancellation of first mortgage hoods.

The Company’s seven aod three-tenths per cent 
gold bonds, the last ot which are Dow offered, yield 
over

8i Per Cent. Per Annum
at the present price of gold. All marketable seen 
ntiel are received in exchange at current rates, end 
fall information furnished on inquiry.

JAY COOKE A CO.
For sale by W MYERS GRAY,

139 Hollia Street, Halifax, N. S.

C. W. WETMORE,
102 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

General Agent for the sale of three Bonds for the 
Man time Provinces. aug 27

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
AT

OAPBJAmo.
To he sold at public auction on the premises on 

the 20th day of October next, (if Dot previously 
disposed of at private sale ) :
That valuable property fronting on the harbor, 

belonging to the estate of the late Phinney Whit
man, Ksq. The house is two stories, Urge and 
commodious, aud has lately been repaired and 
painted. The lot on which the house stands ia 
laTge, with barn, garden, and never-tailing well of 
rater.
Also—immediately opposite tbe dwelling are 

wo water lots, adapted for first-rate butine* 
stands. Also—about thirty acres of pasture laud 
within fire minutes walk ol the bouee.

Each ot the above may be had separately, If re 
qu red.

For particulars enquire ol A. N. Whitman or 
Jacob Whitman, Eaqrs., Cape Canto.

Aognst, 20, 1873. Sfp8

New
We have received the following

Sabbath School Libraries from 
SI 76 to $7 60.

The Telescope—engravings a marvel ol Art 81.00
Cherch History, Is Lay Boras, U.O.............. 1.00
D’Aubigne’s Hia. Reformation—one Vol.

complete............................................... 2.25
McAulay’s Hie. of England in 3 volt.......... 3 50
Disraeli's Curiosities ot Literature.............. 1.00
Foster’s Decis on of Character...................... 1 00
Wanderings in Africa............................................45
Tatis Illustrative of the Parables........................ 45
Exiles in Bebylou. By A. L. U. E............ 1.50
Anna Lee........................................................ ,60
Words of Warning.................................................75
Sow wall and reap well.......................................... 73
Beecher’s Familiar Talk.......................... ' •*>
Soy‘s x,ue euiuug me Ionian»................. 1.00
Boyhood of Great Men................................ 1 00

I and New Home................................................ 60
Sowing Good Seed..................................................50
Dedd’a Life ol Chelmer’s............»............... 1 50
Garibaldi at Home............................................ 1 50
Heaven oar Home...................................................45
The Mother of tbe Wesley’s........................ 1.00
Palsy’s Evidences................................................... 90
Pearson on ths Creed.................................... 1.50
Religions of the World.................................... 1 80
Smith’s Wealth of Nations.......................... 1.25
Spanish Inquisition....................................... 1.00
Stepping Heavenward.............................................75
Woman, her position and power.................. 1.00
Year of Prayer............................................... 1.00
McAutiy’s Iteeays............................................ 1 75
Lucy Raymond........................................................ 60
Mottiy’s Dutch Republic............................... 1.73

With e good discount for Cash 
Selections may be made from the above or any 

other available Books a* premiums tor new sub
scribers for the Weblxtan.

A. W. NICOLSON,
ep 15 Book Steward.

g E E HIVE.

The attention of tbe public is directed to the 
largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
Gents’ Famishing Goods, Ac.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced price* tor cash ohlt.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
No. 118 Upper Water 8t, cor. Jacob 8t.

N. B.—Our place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturday* J- K. M.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
1878.

ARDKRSOR, BILLING A CO.
Are now opening per 8. 8. “ Sidonian ” from 
Glasgow and Liverpool :

101 PAC KAO ES

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*
Balance of Stock to arrive per ' Severn ' and 

Austrian ' in a few day*, 
sep 15 113 and 114 GRANVILLE ST.

\ERT1FICATES or MARRIAGES,BIRTHS,
; AND DEATdS.

Halifax, 2nd Sept., 1873.
Certificate* of Marriage*, Birth* or Death*, 

registered in any part of the Province from 1864 
till tbe present time can be obtained either by 
personal or written application through the Post 
Office at the Statistical Office, 89 Hollis Street, 
Halilax.

Fee for Certificate—fifty cent*
Fee for search without Certificate—twenty-five 

cents.
JOHN COSTLEY, 
Secretary of Statistics

septS 3w

The reputation which MLARGBSON’S CALCVLIFVlîE ha* steadily enjoyed, and it* tnvuw 
ing demand, have firm ly «établi* bed it* excellence in the estimation of the public, *• *

Sore and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and all Diseases
of the Kidneys.

The numerous testimonials rweived tverifying to it» efficacy, hew again induced the proprietors 
to bring it to public no ire, and they would nay to those suffering from any of the above distressing 
complaints, give it a trial, aud save yourself year* of nnserv, beside* prolonging vuur livra

PURELY VEGETABLE. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
WHOLESALE ACERTS. f

AVRKY, BROWN A CO., Halifax.
II. L. SPENCER, 20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B 

R- CMARGE80N & CO., Propriétés*, Halifax. N. 8.
---- -—o——

Sr John, N B.. March S6, li?J.
Messrs. R. C. Margksom A l have been afflicted with gravel and «tone up

ward* of a year and a halt. Tried everything I could brer ol tor its rebel, without avail. Haw four 
advertisement of Calculifnge in the Halifax paper» ; took three bottles according to directions, and m 
lAe *Aurt apace of font meek* am rnhrtJtf curai 1 willmglv add my testimony to its value and Heart dr 
i ©commend it to all afflicted as I have been,

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS.
Formerly Himeeeroakttr, 8t John, N B

. . M*• C. Mauolrow A Co.—bear Sirs : Plrwr nrceju ihi» twlimonv from one who
hAS suffering for upwards of five yew lrom Gravel and Stone in tlw Bladder, and was advised by 
my friends to try your Calculifuge. 1 did so, and am happy to say that after aamg the two hoiries you 

R •»«ireijj cured me. . I passed rive stones the sue ot small peas, and upwards of
first chance.

sent me last summer,
a wine-glassful of smaller ones and gravel, and will send them to you by the first chanro. * I would 
advise all that are suffering with the same complaint, to secure your valuable medicine at once as it 
has been the sole means of curing me. I will take pleasure in giving all tbe inlormation I ran to all 
that will call to ace me at mv house. 1 remain yours,

Cmbexmtoook, March’s, 1873. ANDREW CRAWFORD.

Miasma. R. C. Marobson A Co.—Anr »Sir*. I was a great sufferer for upwards of eighteen 
year* with that most distressing complaint the Gravel Tried many kinds of medicine as well as dri- 
forent Doctors, bet got only temporary relief at short intervals. 1 saw your medicine advertised wiled 
Calculifnge, ns well as different certificates from those who suffered with the same complaint Faalitor 
encouraged, I resolved to try It. and alter taking three bottles, 1 found myself nearly cured and am 
the opinion that the fourth bottle wHI make a final cure.

„ . . Wishing you every success, Domain roars,
Halifax, July 18, 1873. (jy23—3m) JOHN DUMBRACK. Seen.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDINO, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

................. O ■— ■

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business,

br both hINOl.K and DOUBLE 
ROd-------- ~

illy in«tructed and thoroughly drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING 
DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC. PENMANSHIP, BANKING RAIL- 

STEAMBOATING, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL CORBEBMIN.
ukrvvu*, du*., Ac,

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford» a large amount of practical information relating to 
Btumeaa pursuit* *

Kuch Student ia furnished with » Capital of from $1,000 to 83,000 consisting of M»rrfc«iull.i 
and Notre of the COLLEGE BANK, aod trades with hi» fellow-«indent» ne u Merchant reaping the 

encountering the difficulties, and haring racoons to the expedient» of a merchant . while his 
coana ia carefully notched, hit energies quickened and direreed, hi» capacities iraaadrl and his 
fault* and failings pointed out end corrected by careful and attentlre teacher» who uudeutiod their

*• v.m-r Mass* Omre «nuta to miss our Course of Instruction.
No Father should consider ths Education of his Son complots till he has sont him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLAR8B8 will be opened on the tiret of October, end continued till the first May, 
thus affording ret excellent opportunity to yuuug men, wboee time ie otderwlae Engaged during the day’ 
of improving themselves in the various branch* of the College courue.

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr. 8. K. Wniurou, u first-clue peamaniwlU 
be open every evening (Saturday end Sunday excepted) from 7 to 9.

N. B —On aod after Wednesday, the first day of October, tbe price of Scholarship will be fiSe. 
Circulars scat free on applieetion to

EATON A FRAZBK,
"P18 Proprietors

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Jut received Direct from 

CHIMA !
CONGOUS,

SOUCHONGS,
OOLONGS,

PEKOES,
AND ONESN TEAS.

Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Tens.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are laviled le give them 

a Trial t

Kao*-ways, Ac., om tb* 
CamjJamal,

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.
The best and choapett place to buy your TKA8 

and COFFERS ia at

B. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
Comer Barrington and Buckingham 8ta., 

Halifax.

P. S.—All kinds of FIRST CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowest market rale», wholesale end 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S, 
junc 25 No. 905 Brunswick *t.

RECEIPTS FOB PROVINCIAL WE5-
- LEY AN,

To Sdibofi 22, 1873.
Rev. H. Pickard. D.D.,1 

•elf, 1.00
Rev. Che». Nicklia, 

self, .80
Rev. John Craig, self

Rev. Horace Peckover, 
self.

MS

- e * . *-

Hi
Rev. J. Colter, 
titepben cmith, 81.00
Kev. Edwin Tamer, 

self, 1.00
Rev. J. Weterhonee, 
Kobt. Jeckaoa, 1 00
Her. T. Allen,
Nethl. Inch, 2 00
George Inch 3.00

î il ri:t wi f*

* t : J |r< *• li ; » ; - • ' •1 i i: 11

Caft. jxoeoK Woods. Hopewell Rivet 
Side, N. B., say» :—•• I suffered with a Rheu
matic Pain ie my back tor twenty year» till 1 
use Oxajeàm'» Paw Examcatok, three appli
cation» of which cured me. I here kept it in 
my home for the poet ten year», and find it 
the beet article I have known for removing

■

IIHv f r

JRIVATE BILLS.

Parties intending to make application to Pari a- 
roent foe Private Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or con feeing corporate powers for com
mercial or other purpose» of profit, or for doing 
anything tending to affect the rights or property, of 
other parties, era Hereby notified that they are 
required by the Kales of the two Houses of Partie 
ment, (which are published in full in the Canada 
Gazette) to give TWU MONTHS NOTICE ot the 
application (clearly and distinctly specifying iu 
nature and obje- t, ) in the Canada <rosette, end al
so in a newspaper published in the County or 
Union of Co entire effected, «ending copie» of the 
Papers containing the firet and lost of such notice» 
to the Private Bill Office of each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be presented 
within the first three weeks of the he»-ion.

ROBERT LxMOlNE,
Clerk of the Senate. 

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk of the House

of Com mou».

f :

■yy ELL AND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed re the under

signed and endorsed ” Tender for Welland Canal,” 
wilt be received et this office until noon of Baser- 
day the Eighteenth day of October next, for the 
construction of Foeneeo Looks end fnurtom regu
lation Weirs, e number of Bridge Abesmmse aod 
Piers—the excavation of the Lock nod Wier Pise— 
the intervening Re 
new portion of the Welland 
Thorold and Port Delhouete.

The work will he let In section*, six of which, 
nuiuliered respectively 2, 3, 4, », 6 and 7, are 
situated between Po t Dulhouiie end Ms. Cathe
rine's Cemetery, end thiee fnumbered IS, 18 end 
15) extend from the northern side of the Greet 
Western Railway to near Brown's Cement Kilns.

Tenders will also be received for the enlargement 
end deepening of the prism ot the presse! Garni 
between Port Robinson nod the Aqeodeet 04 
Welland , work to be let in sections, each about • 
mile in length.

Tenders are also Invited for the roepletioe of 
the deepening end enlargement ol the Barker at
Port Colborne.

Maps of the sevsral localities together with Plane 
and Specification» ol the work, can be seen at this 
Office, on end after Thnreday, the Twenty-Fifth 
day of September, instant, where printed forme of 
Tender will he furnished. A like dare of Informa 
lion relative to the works north of Thorold, may 
lie obtained el the Resident Engineer’» Office, 
Thorold ; end tor works at and shore Port Robin
son, plant, fie., may be seen at the Resident Engi
neer's Office, Welland.

All Tender* most tie made on the printed form* 
supplied, end to each must be attached the actual 
signature* of two responsible and Mirant persons, 
resident* of ihe Dominion, willing to become 
•nretica for the doe fulfilment of the contract.

This Depart meat does not however bind itself to 
Ihe lowest or eny Tender.

By Order,
F BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Uttawel 4th Sept, 1873. Sept 15.

Mpt 15 2m

▲ foot boarders can be comfortably
__ accommodated at the AMERICA*
, opposite Salem Church, 195 Argyie Bt 

Halifax, July 29th, 1873. eo6—3m

Rochester Commercial Nut series.
EsTABLisaan 1630.
ETC. If you wish to plant, rend 
for oar New Plies List per dos. 

I 100 or 1000 Autumn, 1873—end 
Try it! Address,

W. 8. LITTLE, 
sep I—lm Rochester, N. Y.

TREES

pRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE,

Ottawa, 29th August, 1873. 
Notice is hereby given that Hie Excellency the 

Governor-General, on the recommendation of she 
Hon. the Minister of Inland Revenue, end under 
tbe provisions ot the 1st Section of the Act passed 
in the last Session of the Periiemeni of Caeede, 
intituled " An Set to amend end couotidato and 
to extend to the whole Dominion of Canada the 
Lews respecting the Inspection of certain Staple 
articled of Canadian Produce,” has, by Order ia 
Council of this del»; been pleased to designate the 
following Cities, that is to say, Quebec and Mon
trant, in the Province of Quebec ; Toronto, King
ston, Hamilton, London and Ottawa, Is the fis- 
vines of Ontario ; SC John, the Proviso» of Mot* 
Brunswick ; sod He'ifux, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, os cities at and fine which is is expedeet to 
appoint Inspector* of the following articles ot Ca
nadian Produce, vis :

Flour and Meal,
Wheat and other Grains,
Beef end Pork.
Potash* and Pesrlasbre,
Pickled Fish and Fish Oils,
Batter,
Leather aed Raw Aides and Petroleum.

W. A. HI US WORTH, 
sept» 3i Clary Privy Cooncil.

TO $>20 c eases' of working people, 

young or old, make more money nt 
in their spare moment», or nil the time,

either sex, 
work for u*
than at anything else. Particulars free. Address 
G. STINtiON k CO., Portland, Maine. »y7 ly

___


